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'iiestiattnig the Draft.Ufa .dase of treason„ or -rasistin sWhich has already been maim dour -columns, coM4g.freutIto:term donit
' ivise didiosed afterno,n,.hearing heing.haft_hefore- Cistrtiziists one,Sproul. The prifloilei.;.`ExtSberiff ißal-

- ''stofs; of indifulat-ll'a;. who was chdrgedonJoath of a fellow named Elvtoo:d, !with-
--beinrecgavd--fliThutnng-n—cortipany toresist the draft, was on band, as weresome forty or fifty of his neighbors', but~
.the perjured prodeentor Was non est. Mr.Carnahan. JS, ,Dletrket Attorneh! ramarked-thee-the"only Witness present onbabel/the proseentioniwatwone BradeyLinsey igler, who appeared to have amutedup story la. his Beata, not at' all' rel-

. event to the case hand, and that he had-AQ'etirrObOragit43- evidence to offer.: ge
----81:11111,743Vt,t7That as Mr. Ralston

_ charged a • high
would be necessary the defefterto prove that Elwood was unwor-thy of belief,;before the prisoner couldbe discharged. Thia was rptlWlY,onetsonly7tVrci viitneisee-orifthe part of the `delfense being examined, viz : James A. ileo ;MaiLie:W jfittrer.gleadng,,,both mem.`,berg or the company-' . which_ it-Was:allegedwasraised to resist;this:draft, but which is

_ ere gen.- The ;Wit-nesaswore positively that there were inter-ested. in raising thecompany atutknewthat; no such -riinversetiona that sworn to byEllwood Jtetl-Ever takeii place, that hewas a,Worthless, drunken mantutirelyim-• • Worthy Of belief,,---while the prisoner Wm.Ralston was alpyal, respectable, and wor-thy
were present, ready to`swear to the samething, brit Mr. Carnahan remarked that hewas satisfied , that there were no grounds-forthe eharge and asked for the venerableprisoner's releade. Commissioner Sproulthen discharged Mr. Ralston, when, heand his friends went their way •

• :Cant. H. W. Weir, •Hon. Charled She-ler, Wm. Linn, Hon. H. D. Foster andJ..AL-ThOmPson, appeared as counsel for•the prisoner, who was thus honorably dis-charged, and whom it was an outrage tobarrage on the-oath of an irresponlecreature suchas Elwood was proved tote.
• • Desperate Fight.

Lager fight occurred at lgullin'eL -Beer Saloon in Hand street, nearLiberty, yesterday, evening ~. abouto'ciOnle. The facti, as we learn them were.Ass ws fade fowdicis entered"'the la•loon, no person being-presentexceptMil=-/errand his-wife; Atill'after callingfor somebeer:'-they commenced to sing obscenesongs.. Mullen requested them- to deEiistWhic'N they refused to do, and used threat-' 'letting language towards him. He thenstarted to go round the counter to putthem out, seizing ache wenta sword whichwas behind the counter, This they tookfrom him, and struck him several timesWithmit, cutting him severely and inflictingumber of painful wounds about thehead and shoulders. They then madetheir escape. Thera was a great deal Ofexcitement fim and a very largecrowd gathered, but too late to do anygood.
An officer was sent for bat in the ab-seime of the officials, Alderman Donald-son himself:went to the scene of action.—Gethering suolfinformation as hecould helaid thefacts before the Mayor, who des-patched some of his.police in pursuit ofthe-ruffians.

The Weeks OU Trade at 011City.
We take the following from the Oil CityRegister :

The market for the past week has been:-active.- The demand has been good, butbuyers are more anxious to buy than pro.dncers are to sell. The firm of Frew &have sold something over fourteenthousand barrels of oil this week, a largeproportion at their well on the Tarr-Farm,$4 per bbla , and some at this- pointfor ss,per bbl. The total sales -tn. theweek amount to $70,000, which we copeider a`pretty fair week's business for thisseason of the year. A. fair amount of oilis 0;1 iIT to Irvine by the river, and toTirtiville. We have take* some painsto 'ascertain the total amount of oil on hand;both --oa_the creek endat this point. Itis a very difficult tostter to arrive at it ac•parately, but we thiok the total will footolkicgrii 75,000 to 804000 thommud,
though - it ra estimated hy sortie a' littlehigher. Much of this has beenpurchasedisy refraere or their*gents,andse remain.,ing here on account of the stages of*mit IA the. Allegheny, which preventeits transit. The number of empty barrels,pip Laud here is-vesS-JarBP,.belong,to par,ileawho will have them filled and gent
away upon the first resumption of naviga-
tion, Many °file wella,,noyv being, hared-liave`atreelr, but the elioov ofoil qs-li4rited,From what we can see now, a superaboud<
ance of oil trom the new discoveries thissummer and fill, is extremely doubtful.--1,The helot August will show the approxiJ,
mtge results that will ensile from thesumlmerlet rillinq . Npthing butthe;strikingof-halfa-dozen big wells will pretmatZe-1isolentrefrom reaching-as high a fignrei ab161.14;thie fall as it -did Itiet,-and, indeelVaay-for time oven exceed last sawfsores-high prices. We guote,this week at!4 per bbl at the wells, and $5 per bbl at:
this 11.6int4 ;:ld firm. Price of freights to
Pittsburgh ‘4l-4- 10 gm. Depth of
witeir'in-the river c ittlYlsl 09012 itiOkee:and falling. There is"a.great adareity-bi
teams --here at presente and 45 centspar
1)14-41now..being, Charged. 0001- TarrFarm to -this place, iiiiiitancelifilviittailee.

NocdAeatit can' make 10perdap and2,-00p;;;pre' teams can find conetentmna-
pioymeni. The market closes firm , and
activie

`The foßoWing are the amounts of'tiil
received and shipped from: our ,principal
ware houses for the week endiagTonetiday,
Jaly 14th, 1863

IfICHIGIN • ROM' OIL COMP4NY.
Number barrels .crudecat shipped

" 2019-

Refined lit' and bencile received 332
Empty barrels received.:-.

1I ixsa's _Viraitailoraa,
Number barrefs oii reOeived::

shipped_Empty burro's rweired
U. M.CLINTOCK & CO

Nataberbarrels ofoil received
shippedEmpty barrels received........... ._....

EMILE & Co's Weassooss
Numberbarrels oil received

..l " shipped
Empty barrels-r;ealTed ••,

2,220
.. 1,559

600

ji)eatiar iga Reporter.
Mr. P:'lslinni correspondent of the

-New •'-ffaratgi-: 04-,Vi9l4blarg, died
suddenly on board theefeamer.htinnehaha
on tholgth -*hire that boat waft on
her waynp tdSt—Lbuis. He_was return-
ing home on account of-illhesithiandhad'comPlained .dlrriqg;thEi day of not feeling
well, but la pp.'crith,Tripude until halfRaltnine p'aloeic

, m.,,and4ipressed-Itmsefas feeling ranch 'better iikeh-I.Ctired:,He was found dead in his state-room, onthe nest toornitilt, having died apparentlyvithouta struggle,

Itaqrandi
On'SliticAdY f0f,18:3 . week, the fretand peasteger:traip.,.nf:riztpafille eanae_anebittpet•ewitia- aOaVet train. fonroi•five miles,:from . Com;aint*ing, up one

or two care, the. ,former, loaded.wi
014.and 'afiyeral ,eara of the latter train,awl killing ,pme._-irame--autiOirtwiTv-oral Oftliticiatr‘r;go,One 4Pbalas-oempirtesistxrailivired.--

••!

Anoth!3?./Voltitre,ouse Thief
.-~,._•• --,lillrreisted.

.rwitrI
atiidiy lieriiiatrisiks feraViechni;-1Cinci:ROgerS-,"the-Itetairitthoutiethief'

lutis,ated.tbsthe, haddeposited his m oney,t:ene'''N'ittnuel'"EftigheS a man wellA„....,,kta1.E.__*,:leliee-afta Baltimore hief,
, .o.o.N4empresettataLdeidie; to zev it.. Chief'Hague acebin-Oliit*Eitli . to; 'Wa . CY__.,ll/°1 4Ailegheny whete'fitiefeagiinerallYet4Yeut'and there •he -Wastri--infortned— that he,J ' 7fßeghes) was dnittti,:titid'ited‘one to the."-----: depot. While intheiefortn,.:HagneOver:.heard Rogers ealr.where "Joe" Was; and.he ,the-reply wasthathe was withlraghoB2im -After putting Rogers back .Ind the :004'ti,,, Howie In' company with ofqcisr'pdair _

~e, started'for'the depiii,",t44,iqpti. die9r ;covered,'Hoghea,:fal conpsay,_ with
-, ti man, by - the name ^ of Joe. 3ax•

ter.- - Hughes was very drank: Theywere taken to the •Mayor's office. wlien,,upon. search, $lOO 16:-Was found' pockBaxter, together with .tickets, for CAum- 1bag 'frit ,hitnself and Rogers. Hughes! was
too drunk to get much tiatisfaction out ofIlLnattici allhtivrtudd.....aay_waat hewasted-To return the money to Rogers.'It is supposed that he will be sober enoughthis „morning to tell where" he put; the -r moneY,"•turd titat'it- will nearly all be it-ir.overed.', Had pot ,Rogete beerfia:SuCh ahurryTor the money, Baxter would have.escaped: sHewaa born 'and) raised here,and does not ,bear] enviable repu•

The jeltasixiiiliiuslitis.
-To daythe great,runnipxmatOh'for :the"thaintrashipof:Ainorica comes off initheAlL.4oaovarioppositoPoughkepsic 'Thisrace isexciting a great dial Of interest, 'hewell' in Pittiburgh as in thii.-East.goth

men-will row-in first class boats:- rHamillin anew boat not yet christened, 2g feet10 inches itig, and 11 inches wide,.weigh:ing about. 20 lbs. She is a beauty indeed,and !reflects -great credit on the skill ofMr.. McKay, in boat architecture. She isintended for use in very smooth water only,BO thatr if it IS deemed inexpedient to:makeuse of her, Hamill _will. take his seat.forthe contest in the Kilts, builtby McKay,: the same that he rowed in atPhiladelphia; and Ward in the Dick _Si&don, anew shell recently built expresslyfor him,by. George Shaw, of .Newburg,pretty 'craft, 29 feet 4 inches long, 17 rich-es mete,and 6 inches deep. 'Thht theyare good boats and will be well ,handledin the rues 'manna of no question.

Relieved.
Col. d. B. Kiddoo has heel? ,relievedfrom. the command of 'Camp-Ho-we, bycommand of Gen. Brooks, and Capt. H.C. Dawson, of the Bth Regiment Penney!.vaniaßeserves, placed in command. Thereason'for the removal of Col. Kiddoo isbecause it has become necessary-to occu-py the camp-as a rendezcoons ftiethetlraft-ad men. Gen. Brooke pays Col.9Kiddooa high" compliment for, the manner inwhich he discharged his daties while incommand.

Sent to Wheeling:.
Chas. Rogers alias Charles Jones, alias,Charles Smothers, who was arrested nightbefore last on a charge of having robbedthe McLure House in-Rheeling, was sentdown to that city last evening. He ack•nowledges to being the man of many aliases:but denies that he stole the money. Heis well supplied with funds, and offered tobet officer Hamilton ssoo—in greenbacks,and put the money up, that it he wouldlet him ant for five minutes he would whiphim.

11. S. Senators Tor Western Va.Tuesday, the 4th day id' August, hasbeen fixed upon by both houses of theWestern Virginia Legislature, as thi dayupon which they will proceed to the elec.Lion of United States Senators.
, Qaadrangutar Fight.

Three operatives at one of. the- steelworks, and a soldier got into a rough andtumblefight last Alight ;near where theoldScotch Hill Market house used to stand,and beat one another badly. They wereall arrested and fined.

Returning.
, Capt.Young's companyof Ft. Delawaretroops--the same that passed through ontheir way west a taw days since with a lotof rebel ,prisoners, arrived in the city yesterday, and after parading the streets witha bantt.of music, left on the afternoon.train for the east,

„,.113onnty Decisions.
Secretary. Stanton has /decided that anon-eommissioned officer .who has beendisoharged for promotion before his timeexpires, is entitled to a bounty of $lOO.

Inver Wiling.
A private diabateli from Oil City statesthat the Allegheny river is rising at.OilCreek. This will be glorious-news forthe oil men.

Ettle Henderson.
The New, York Clipper, of this week,speaking of Ettie Henderson, says :" Miss Ettie Henderson cloeiad. ,a,twoweekie-finiagoniiarti tat-the Tfoiiiird Athe-

nfeam, Boston, on the.ll3tia. She has ap-peared in ti round of ler favorite charac-ters, and taking all things into considera-tion. her. ispgagetnent proved a very suc-cessful one, The lighter and tendereriimotions,•she is a more satisfactory expo
neat of than those requiring an-abundance,of physique. Her naturalness.and 'free-dont frog/ 4ifectation are marked traits ofher acting.

liauPtlid's Comlilnailon.
This troupe willremain but three nightslonger. E'7ery night. there is an entirechange of programme,consisting of songs,dances, burlettas, e4travagansas, panto-mimes, 43. Remember to gat a goodifeatyou must go early, as the Hall is nightly'crowned. ..

, fiport,hkg Palters.—j ?eaJohn W. Pittock sends 119 " WilkesSpirit" 'and the NewyOrklipper for Sat-urdataaxt;, among other ,sporting mattersthay.contain all theparticulars of the greatBantling nahtetr that comes off"thillday, be. '
twang flas..l2faniill, of Pittsburgh', and J,Ward of New York,

Book for Boyii.
The' Demi .niet Boy, a Story 9f 'Burn-side's Exoe.dition... By the author; of‘iFather.Brighthope." Pabliehed by A.E. Tilton '& Co.; '; 'Eor nab): byHenry Miner, Noe. 71 -and 73 Fifth Bt.

August FashionS.
Miner, -next doorto the l!ost office, hasreceived theLe Bon Ton, for A.ugitat, -

Furniture ate. at Auction.
This morning at:lo&clocir will be sold

at McClelland's Auction, Furniture, Car.
pets, Sewing,Machines,

Preaeheki Dravin,
The draft in Washington county, was

heavy on -preachers. • Rev. Mi,;: Waugh,..Professor :of Ws.shingtOn College, 0. S.Presbyterian; Rev. Mr. JohnstOti, United:Presbyterian, and Rev. ITt W.S:ott,OS..Preabyteriati,,yweall drafted.
Great ImproveineaVouSight.

thJust received, an entire', new supply ofe widelyknown RUSSIAN PEBBLES.ince thetr iiittoductioo, I have given
fullest fatisfaction toalarge numberwhopoeyesight was such .118' to render artificial'ilnilianPElll:l3l3euEumyy7and,. have fully es-Ablished thikfrlukonority of the ',Pebble"(Over:alLitithekAvids _of glasses. If anyvim" ''Aigsic-sighi_.,tienders the use of
laud, :necevism willgiveme a .mil, /

.71'llendeavor-to-convince-them sif the ad.
vantages to be gained by Using the Rae.pan Pebble, and will,elipw;ilwlmt loan-

er itis supatidetici.,fiiiiiother Ileilrinise•J. DIAMOND,-Practical Optician, •
Strfifttilitteet near Ws4d,

. t,

.i3x.!/~fii* Rent.
- The- 44-MnsgerlEfotne,'lcinak*oft the.corner of Rosa and EtTeckpnetWat•eatsiffrOdiitis--ffie l'ift;MrgttAlf,/ AC'edlnelliville•attilroad;ilevlsi. i.e. 'lib* offniedqor -eat.;The ipigpAlptiair all habeen ifoing`tilood banitieitf—To any per-

' ,!Kon.mqderratatuihtiOte:truttiW.eli-trno opportunity is cottlifeC,, m{newillllll44l'o4;;,"Apids,-toerkinAzi-NoLAB9.Erat, et.

ifiti2,...Vini*liiiiiktaglkiii'Abiadneg.fiir f. inif9ilMatriareenglojtaatbast truisp:4.--P-UdAaW4t.r.Genprabtigen,llg./Nab Orratahttsbunh.l3
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Closing. Outs'

SALE OF

summus, DUEVS GOODS

snwls;
LACE. MANTILLAFJ

T BIN OI fi GUAM

SRCIIII es,

nWild a HACKE.

STEAMBolt AIRES CY.
W . A. Z "X' 7"

Has opened an office atNO' 90WATER OrazakT.
nitre he will mum= a General SteamboatAMOY businemand would soliedta eh's° ofpaemull=6'014atealizien. arda-tpd

COITNTaT ISTOREELICEPESS
AND RETAIL DEALERSof the city and neighboring towns tuernweetful-kr isvite4 to examineour etook of

'TRIMMINGS, NO ITO NS, HOSIERY ANDGLOVES, EMBROIORRIES. RIBBONS
• RUCHES, LACE GOODS:HEAD-

, pIaEBRRS AND NETS,
SHIRTS.

• CORSETS.
RAIN ANDBUN UMBR't LLAS. • '

B ToNs.Thli'Variong Linear `ft,ttide); in cur line of
business.

in our vrholeemie Deliartamat,art the secondarid ettenaiva assert.naive or the art.:lles enumerated above. Wetherefore enroll l oalLfrem all buyers. astnrcdthat with our iec•eased fwilide. we ran givethem bargains in the quality an t prioer of otrgoods..

D. P. MACRUM R. C. GLYDE

- MACRUM &

MarketStreet-'
• iy9 Betweenfourth and the Diamond.

irnaG4ArglP.
FROII ROSECRANY ARMY;

Col. Wilder's Successful
pedition.

CAPrbRg: ; oFFIOthtS
IN CLOSE PURSUIT OF ittontaAN

The Draft to be Yeeted in N. York.

Special to the Post
WeentNoToN, July 21.—We have noth,

ing new from the Ar iy of the Potomac
qBll. Sigli}ee is gradually. recovering.

NE-IV YORK Jniy 22.—Twenty-live then.'sane; tons of coal sold at auction to day
at $(l6-6,90 per ton. The Mot,i or addPassaic was Qassed,off Cape May yester- -,:day P. M. tff tow Of a steam -r.
James Vallandigham of Newark, Del.,and Dr.N. H. Clark were arrested on FridaykaAt„hyc l.be_proypstprtertl,,,They, took anoatft and-via4, relrtsed. fdraier is abrother of C. L. Vallandigham.

A letter from Rosecrans' army of Julythe 14th reports the army again in motion. ',The.-eriemy'e•rear land• -heetesitelledlblit nofighting had occurred. Oar cavalryoff on an expedition. The enemy appeared.,excited and threw away large quantities ofarms, ammunition, clothing, &c., as they
retreated..,The rebel,, form:fry estimatedat 45,000 infailtry and 1500 cavalry.

NEW YORK, July 22—A dispatch fromTulblisoma. ,of the 18th eaysir(that'Cbl. mounted'lnfant6, have returned from a highly successful expedition
to Columbia. Tne force consisted of the1231 Illinois and the 17th Indiana. Theexpedition was out six days, and broughtback nearly 8 00 horses and mules, 280negroes, 80'hdiscrof cattle, and 42 of thinegroes were taken from Polk. Severalskirmishes were Lad, resulting in the killing of ten guerrillas aud—the‘caattre difiti*coarnitiaimi4 bikers' and ,Efey pri-vates. Col. Gent (rebel,) was too severe-13r wounded to be brought forward. Hewrill paroled and left in a country bowie. ,Oorloss was'one

CINCINNATI July 22 —Morgan passedthrough Nelsonville Athens Co. on thismorning. flitteill'are' close behitidhim. The Commercial's Columbus spe•cial dispatch Bar, after perambulatingAthens Co. Morgan took a southerly di-reCtion.crassing Washington'Co:itrid Mus-kingum river in the direction of McCon-nellsville with the evident intention togain the point on the river above gunboat
navigation and cross into Virginia. Theanthoriti, s-have made eueh arrangements
as will effectually checkmate and capturehis band.

- New Yong., July 22.-=They lga-presa
contains a rumor that a test case on theconstitutionality of the draft is to be made
before th Common Pleas court on Mon-day, and it will‘be carried immediately tothe Court of Appeals.

A Barbadoespaper ofJane 23, reportsthe arrival of a boat containing a Lieuten-
ant and nine man of.the -pirate Florida,being prize crud of a vessel she had fallenand which was intended to run the blockade, being short of water near that Islandthey set her on. fire hat she attendedThe cargo had bencime a cease of strifebetween the Islanders. The military hadbeen called. out anti a collision with themob was reported to have to ten place.The report looks very much like a canard.

NUB iIETS BY TELBGELEPH
New Yong,ly M.—Paton more active andI®2c better, Wu for Ididd ing U.P.auds. R/Purirregular. Unsettted and Western grades Oenwar:90@)5 10 for Watra •tate. $5 60(4.5 75 for hxtraR„..11, 0.,45 80(47 25 for Trade 'Branda.-marketclosing dul. Whisky continue. heavy at 455545%. Wneat firm with a fair business. $1 05b1 18 for Chicago Sortog.:sl 10411.22110t2ditatn-kee Club $1 eVa.l 21 f r Winter Red Western.yore opened heavy, but afterwards advanced 4cand chant final y dull with a cownward tendency

at 151i44435. Oats in more request at 70ti.:1175e.Wool dull and nominally unchanged, Pork iswithout decided change. Bacon z-ides du 1 andnominal Lard dull and heavy at 9!461,10, the
tatter extreme.

ltionoy,eimifit6.%l cent., Storlina du11444-41%qt-sa &tars. olti.ts btlte. Gold onsett.-ed, open-itt 2fiyl, and closing at 21. vertintent stocksfirm' S. Os, 81; Coupons, 10t.P4410t1%; 7,30 :3106,74@107.

CHICAGO. July :I.—Flour quiet NV heat dui.and to lottitt,,ut $1.01.,02}4. cv/1n 04.44 4•Tit:1g147%..' Oath it 55@5554.

I'AYETTE SPBYNIAS.

VU' MS WELL-KNOWNJIL. Watering- Plane, kituated 8 miles east ofUniontown, Fayette counts, Pa.. will be openedfor the reception of visitors on the ;asth OfJUN m, 1863.This Plans:int resort has been thor-ougn/Y.renovated and to a great extent re-fur-nWlett. and Ifni the intention of theliroprietor tohave kept in Buena mariner as will render sat-isfaction tooh visitors. .

FIRST tATTIMISp.
Braddock's and dummonville's ilravea

13.T1 N .A. R' fE$ CAMP;
and oilier places of interest are within an hotelride oftheSprings,ir froniPittahetrili Uniontown.where carriages will be in reailinesa. to conveyrisfOhrtotii44princs. • Chlrges-tnioderrato.

C. E. ftWir.AllisNGEN,
Proprietor.

22 2 •
••• 2221 22 . • •V.tri‘fratY PROT/U0.7-1,7 Barrels Potatoes.16.l.B111bs:Ribbell'llaebri glans.7,so(rlbs,ttehr an dds.'300 bushels Yellow sOlhelled Corti.10 kegs Virginia 6 Tyr tat Tobacco.260 bushels Dry Appl es.21.11bb's. Extrs Famit'v Flora,Country L%rd,.18.000.61a0k Hoop Pole! .Instole And for awe by

Mark FETZBR.11222 nen2s, t Ar Viso-Stres

tilkso WEBOZERS `155,50
UNABRIDGED: D̀ICTIONARY

Fiftycopies. tomplete:PlotoritlMMticnilit $5.5for Bale by JOHN H. MELLOR.lan?' lB4, WoaAsia-
A DMINISTEATUON NOTlCE—Wherei.. 1 1.,ns,J.,etters of Adioilitietrstioa to the Haste°Meow/ EfeakitinfaideMesildniiilitekillflidOitalof Pittebtagn. deed.. • have beau granted to thoimtimoriber, all . wmp 5.141b44 to.spia.E4a4419.1.11. Male payment , those havmag `o/slipise.shuit the same, will !present them.titareMthft.:tioated, for ret`tlewewt, without delay:vrcroft HELLifit,

AdlehnrNo 23001ti0 street, Alleroi ghengator.ma3Ctlaw6w

barrele frost' 3 :gee iq score and for Bala by
JAS. A.BETZISit.Wurnar Marke!And Pint dare

13AA.VEL BOOFIi7G.
Rp.A.csai MirIt AT _

TENDED'IX).. • ;•• • •

Cornerriftli Wood stfeets. eiwitnd-eiory.
.1910

Flowe Seivihg Ataelglie.
Invent,ed 1845: Perfected 1863.

131.ECEIVED TRIBUTE FROM ALLRR other SoWirtgldaohines, at the World% Fair1862, while the Singer hewing Machine reo.tgejenlureqrayfementionteniMmerkts ;, and ST/beef-ier aelvuiep'4,s medat or ita derficia,efilled 7e4rieukarlid*" Maine. Wal3airard'eal.preautainlte an English Eithitntor.rabk'Mel:mat forall mimeses on exhibition. Hat.tli t Maatdrieguaranteed lo make perfect wor kmaelighteekrinkheaviest &brief.
'salad:W.o)r. Penn it- 81.Allair‘Oivegs.MeGREGIORV,I

' Agent.72(4.d8tawir

MIA Y EL 1417.4ker0111AhlIFITH
Irciaton. orCommon Blooka,foraale

13:
No 147 Liberty

IEITILERD- -DOv SGOE3?

,GO TO NO 16TH FIFTH,STREETFd get a Good Article from
D. 8. DIFFENI34,OIIERer

P!S:—Tatiia? good sl4lEdlpitera for60 ten

Yell' BUY-- OMB

.AN NOWPREPAUIEVITO2IOIBIIIIIdraftwi man with attbstituter; Anat:iitimneranbetitntes
n!,._41,440:41111a1ti,F9untuitreln:inia46410ibbieSmithfield.hiii4W4t '

Passage- from England & Ireland
$ 2 5 u 0 .

EUROPEAN 40,i;,3 AGENCY.
•rego liattifaikEreA.- A ti 122 Alononitallenc—lfoolle. Pitts-

burgh. Pa.. is prepared to bring out or send back
Passengers from or to any part of the old clean
try, either hv nem or sailing packets.

' BIGINc/lIMEW ifOlt dab
Part of Ettrops.._. -

Agemtfor the Indi:ol,ND! shdtlineirdattlRan.
road. Also, Asentforthecold Blaok.'Star LttleelSailingPackets, for the Steamer Great East.ern, and for the lines of Steamerswaling betweenN•••• York. ilverpooT. Glasgowand Galway.

fell

critiliftb 1., tilt'E.

Steam to Queenttowia, andliverpooL
•

. , ,The- &et .pow.ettra;Stigniehtvii.,
MOON; - - 1: ,
;4ARATOOTC"'t-1071414:=AAIX:r1Biii14:Iczw,,iromEeeAge Weluesdayisfrom •lavere4'Pool every, Queens-town every alternate Wednesday.&aerate Pasame from Liverpool or Queens-town. sts: from New York, $32 50, payable inGoldor its equivalent In CarreneYFor Steerage Passage sradt.to. •'S;;;ILLIAMS"I°N. 4""nflibt. qrtirrk toPhr:Ahrt dNo 122 Monongahelr louse, Water ot.,

In3:lyd

OURTH OF JULY, -1863.
MIEZ=IM

SHOW YOUR OOLORI'S,

E 14 A G St,
FROM 5 INCHES TO 50 FEET,
Itegtmen.talt- Mr"!

Bunting'Flaws!
. . Flags

All 4 1A 1314P..•A1ti5p.99, atimite I
Air We challenge quality andprice with East

era manufacture.: ' • •

PITTSBURGH FLAG ALANIrFACTORY,

PITTOC S,,IENArt,I3.:CP4T,pirth'sufeet:4P.O.*e_theigt iage-

NgEACHANT lECLIGOIif
- %ATE HAVE JUST It Iitt7EIVEWAvv carte and well selootod dock of*p rift g G ood s

eonsistlnt
100i ha,Castmeres, Vesting', dm,

AL. !O—A large stock of
G WiEr

tnolnling Asper Oallars. Nook Ties, and over,thinagoally kept by !trot011113 Furrushtng glompro ..,pt 17,134e9u404 1tr, ,5409
WI CONWAY WHEELED ADD BE-X4, waving NorteRakekkukale bY

131gOaaaN.a LONG.ala Jana OM*

By-DOA._ Night's Mail. s _
_

_

:"."

L &TEST -PROM-MORGAN.
The Great,:iforile Thief Still at
• Large. - •

•-•• •• • etittrtdata, 0., July 21.tiri 1:F.A(tec 90,28/44 og.ourse yea all:, day
eithUirglonous miata'of John Morgan'sco-raPira -4`discorn 6tare, thelightning flaeh es
forth at:thisi late hoar. it o'clock, P. M.,that ore haie b6en hugging a delnilion:
The real .acts,aria, the great' horse thief;has etic,apetfromthe hills With 601 Y Men.'
and ig..-nowZriiikruillia'`ary. gain toward"the centre of.the: otate; W heti last.heard'from he 114 arrived:at MeArdittri -Tititen
comity, thirty-fiii:Mileseast. froth: Chilli-
cothe, and.three miles north of theVan-,etta and-Cincianati-itailroad::..:He is 'art--dently bent on daitigall-the mischief he
can before being captori.e The bravemilitia of that.re.gien are ;roused`' mid. will,to night, so. haLllBB.him With 'felled treesand the rifle, that ir is hoped, by morning,the whale gang will be bagged, and' onlien. way, as prisoners, to Camp Chase.

John Morgan's command was dispatch,edzoith likGeti. Bragg, with', the °ape°.tation'Aiatit would cut Rosen:um' coin-munioatious...and gteally embarram ;his
moveivituits: :But Morgan has succeeded
in ttieswingliwily his small army. , Jle has
not accomplished any , thing in the leaQtdaknagiint to the military power of the:,trnited 'States Government, and his potty.Thoritt stealing andherse:racing operation's

-have residted in the annihilation of thefinest body of -cavalry -in tba Confeder-
ate jiervice: - Itua..crana' cavalry ie.

now far superior to thatopposed to him,
and -will work their will in Tennessee,
IsktritherniAlahama- tuicr Ntirtheru tiebr-!gia.; ',Biagi's'C'sia6 has been warn out
-and-need up, while that of Gem. Rosec.ranshas leen,constantly gaining--in numbers
audit ciency.- Thia isa change of con-di.ions of the utmost importance. The
tioldiniusicatibrik cif' the -Ariny of the
lierland 'are secure, and it can safely "oecopy and posaesa" avast area of country
Satin to incLide, wehope, East Tennessee.

LATE- PROM iitgEsTON

The. Charleston Courier of th 15th hassome dismal forebodings, and trusts that
-the 'enemy will be miserably .nusuccessfuiin, executiug the plans he- is at presentworking so- vigorous =and resolutely .tocarry, ont, but has a dread Of the result.'riacieninetdit' ti general skedaddle of,those who cannot take part in thedeteese,and addsthat no flag of truce will be sent,
to 'meet' the enemy between Fort Sumter iand .the- city,' but he-will have to fight h.sway through the streks.The Itercury cf tt;u•-15th says "therewas little change ut affairs yesterdayThree, of the enemy's wooden gunboatskept up a stow shell og of Battery Wagnerlall the afternoon, which was slowly replied''to by our guns at, the- Battery, acd also atSumter. It was reported in the city lastevening-that the Yankees Ina been shelledfrom their position on Block Island by abattery of ours nearSecessionville 'but ofthis we have no confirmation. Pour newvessels, supposed tobemortar-boats, join-ed the enemy's fleet yesterday."Gov. Bonham has called for 3,000 ne,gro laborers to work on the fortificationsaitelfEthn dispatch says heavy rein-forcements for Grant continue to arrive-,who are passed around our right for thepurpose ofcrossing the Pearl River aboveand flanking us. They are planting siegeguns on their redoubts. .It is supposedthat-to morrow the remainder of Jacksonwill be burn d.

A general circular, No. 84, issued to-day, says the existing laws make a distinction in the matter of pay, bounty andother allowances, between soldiers of African -descent and other soldiers in th-service of the United States. Men ofAfrican dissent can therefore only be ac-cepted as anbstitutes fir each other underthe enrollment act.

PROM V/OKSBURG
44 u. Sherman Investing Jack-son---;lobnston's Army. 80,000

000 Already Paroled inVicks-
burg..

VicKsautto, July 12-3 P. M
A courier has just arrived from thefionfwitk'neive that theadvance of Gl3lleral Sherman arrived in front of Jacksonon the evening of the 10th inst, Theplace Was found to be occupied by Generaltohnston with his entire army variouslyestimated at,..130,000 to 40,000 men.-
Sherrnan commenced investing, theplace on theeien.ing of the 11th, and isnow destroying the railroad- leading intoJackson. No fears-Weed be entertainedofhin ability to keisp,lotinston within hieworks, if.he oncfl succeeds in surround.itigrbitif.- • .

Gen. Sherranttlas a large army, capeble Of ilefenting on open ground olmos,twice the force cfJohneton.- .
•,It is evidently the Intention of GeneralGrant to-make the occupation of the Miss:issippi Valley complete. An evidence ofthis is the depal•ttire thiievening of Gen.Ransom's brigade for Natchez. Thatplace has been notoriously a great cross-ing' for the rebels for men and cattle.—Some of the naval commanders—havethreatened to barn the place upon one ortaro occasitlitii; Id Wilrbe occupied by.

General -Ransom without .:resistatice to'morrow. _ . .

The work of paroling prisoners is notyetconch:Wed. -Thiity four thousand efteeny° men hake already been paroled,
and there 'renimini-many more, besides
ei,QoClin-the hospitals.-

N,p additional news of the capture ofP6rtlrodabu-fitlq,firrived, '

CfriliihottCkAr f 3 111~IGFC1.
riinis DELIGIITIVEL RdiSMEE RE_«ort, Immediately on, theline of the Ce.a-frai p. R. located on the Summit, t the AllaebAwit donntaine a, aft above-the-leyeb.nlthe sea, will be open for the reception or visitor,

'anti -be kartgNel,itic,v3uraetwoti.Th. thispoint ponces supe-rior IktEllictiPg iThe'-rages in; the Ic-boratory of leff,ora do Garrett. and Ca.50,..0fP.NkradtPtio; ahow,the exht, nee ofvain-_ol#l,ll2oA*•ol.e,watora ofdome f theTinge eau" trost:or..onalsbilatediel, andliti.d - 141fttre relnik bin; etkrat anenent salts.,tliagt4a lttatbetrynti),nlintei .ra'i d:itb.t:re"neOtt g
0,4or narin_Alfholf aa,;/AMso' olt.'Bedford. andSaratoga watete. -

Anipte for bathing have heonproiti-ded, Ivy plunr.,:and donoh hates ,reoted, andilwand . Cold Baths cra at all times be ob-tained. - , - •
The stmcadg .ksogg,,Ao., have been high's int-frimil 'and' are of a varied and ntotereeeuechiradter.
-There is at Cresson SPringe, a TeWrapli Otßoaand two doily ,mails, Pam Philadelphia ,andPitieburith. andintidotdiatenointx.Ticketscan be 6bn:shodat the officeofthe Pennenstania -Railroad ConstienY.Pprinntberinforniation. aPtly[te

DitlLLs3l,Inll,;dlei (Iretsonl3pzings,Cambria Co.P&.

Important to Mechanics I
_ltlineralgata received. AN...no...thisdate_tothe I.oth r. ~orthepielte•l eil -building ~.1 new., eseristree, seminary andaltar ofEV hlikre _Catholic Church:la tanningTheplena and specoleationecan be seen with therx,V.: J. 044. bOAffattf.• • ltemtda House. & tituiaina.JAS. B. DIsPLINLsorrencerui

pUILE SODA mig.,Ausr*Parriui,
PURE SODS:ASH ASO,POT Alm,POSE I.OOA SOH AND PuT ASID_,pIIRS SODA ASH ADD:POTASH,i .a:1: - - ,ACReDosed.Priono.

I At-13.41u-ed
~

,i ,-.7"_ I ;I- CI At Reduced Pritsout P., 1:.-.1.4,,.

' •ifpingsill::Mliti*-2_.At slicathriontir _ Drat_qta__L,l_.
FaroliKettkeppriontlitsit lifiSr*_____ ..fitrilite.rwCorsaltst thdimmonalinds.ff1.1341

ihiaodants
I .ftt or ike ,at FLIVr,

__.BEALvpsT4.7.O 4AGEkip,two.
OFFICE 89 GRANT STREF4,r ttiiicleTtetlteContt_HonsePi4;lU6hl

4*-Sarilgikerit tentiotedglrfletfffietilsitieritofEstated.-ems•anti`lansferof-ltec--Entite4amineiLin • f I,llerg.tr dMni colic° iqn4in at.4 l94titolB (.1-1
-Promilcr earn I corroipondentobirega

164
rd to,all ibliinepegitrused to oar owe.u 1 - V••••.'7 e" •
JOL• T BM°GUT ZOdN PROPObt i'v -WESblrndTO IS'

attd.Howe VrVlytthsmlmfThat the lbfrowing amanddeati bs.,,reot Bed t,the '- Uotitittition,, of the Coemonriesltli; ao-eord,aneewith - the providing Ckt the 101114thereof; - • - -
•

-there shall be an additional seotion to thethis&article of the CortajAtution,t9 be,dt4gi•;Ipato9.9009 s0Afour adfollestof • 'SAO-lioN 4- Whenever et the O delectors of this C mmonwealth shah beta actualAMU t{127.-AVVI4O. tinder ea erconlintur "fronithe.,president of the United,fiteteeiot 14the 'enamel)ity'of this cointnorivnleith,such iftotal a mayied-r ercise the rur t ht of ',Mirage in all electionsbtitheir,Oter,Bach,begulations ,Bes gm or e"Ise, premilbed br tillcr aw'it werepresOntoikV itir:Witaolti4aoN*AVtlimi.-.:',Th. 113-sh.allel>ekittretioVecttang_to,th e471737Mie WIT-duel:Co tionjolbodtials-
rinornande. -No-bill Shall be pa"keed:by thelelaturecomalnibg ndtike ManWeek is .eshall be clearly expressed In e title. except fop-proprlaumblavv,t'll19scrrzorr 9. AO hill be prieseitbl. nett-iglianfel granting aarAclttius;Vti• nycase. where the auttusri,i,tg, Cant Bach pow ra,• villiTeieK, had ten,' -r 'marheteafterconferred upon-the low 4 of-thitgettniforealth.NM433b46...Speaker o the onseofatepiesentative.:

• 1.045-A EFINSt .tr• * eiji vf _ ,•-
- .

•• • 02.110a-ctl'ist e•et13gOlUrrAlrt oe m 7 t[o3IYLYtTpHarrisburg Jolt 1863 •• PIiN.NSYLV..&-il*ltittu ••.•
•

-thatihatweetingIt. R.).- alin e ditedhi...: true an' correct 0014 01 ,Lb Oriiiiik3rJailt,kolB9lllllo2of thetlyn-eral AJa —tiabli,. entitled "A J°int Resolution Plumposins certain;amendments to the-CadstitatioA' the- esmiPretnaine'cre llteinthis offiniein kepithenyTrtlereOf I have he- is into setkandeatia 0511.40 ,thbeent Itto ,emetariett -11:341,4heOlitied ondyear above -n
,

--

• • fjniCkdtt -Seireitirizr the.C6nmpoweElith.
. _W. E. Schmertz -&- Co--

at

usvetort.reoallreina large and superior asseFt-ment

BALMOBALS„pprrOll2O.SYXl34

- RIIGRNMAA'aeILEII3- 0D ,
LACE GAITERS. <

PATZNTI.4ItATORAtD.
AND MOROCCO SLIPPRItS. -

'

MOROCCO ANDKITO BOOTS: aut. Irre4 IWhich.they....are selling at very low,pews&

lIKELED—CON-v • grass gaiters for 9oets

- A.T •

CONCERT— 'AIL-- SIIOB---Sl9lll,
Men's tine boots. fors2,23At Comfort lira hoeßStorm! •

.

Missal/sheen for ' 150ts,At concert Hall ShoeStore.

gill.Call and examine these goods Stiryourselves.

-FILIth-Streeti-in'o
polvws EXTRACT,

Uneette lled-for Bleeding Piles,
".' 4tlri l2.,Bo ltidit Sole ateat‘Hlten:ol
of Insects, Toothache, Headache, Barache,;,.,

‘• -Sorel3yee Sco4l- -13; A'F

For sale only at
.12ALMEGIM'S Ding Store.

63 Market street.
threedoorsbelow Fourth.

M P V.l!,,LlNGTosAttunsimust,twiso,*
Jest received and forrale by

RHYMER lc BRO.
Wood atreeti, .

FOR SALE- THE JNOWSand.boaailful propertyon &youth treelopi-podia tncl:tutheraii ohuratt..:terst-at the
charoh and, east , i

Dr.„.Ait;ter',o,residency.residency.Termsmitfcleinown oirthe prems03:)t82pd-

DJ W..JCPIS
To Ftrangthen and Improva die Sight

THEjartietrat. PEBBLERussian •--" Spectacles/tikadsfa stripkiEnititd-Preiribi!:Dtt.featly() sight, arising from ageor other cans!,es, can be relieved -by, the Russian Feb.ble Spectacles, whichhave been well tried bymany responsible eitisensof-Pittshmrst, And, vi 4*Unity, to whom they'llavegioeti'perfeer satisCae;non. The oertillcatteof these Ravens can b 4seen at my Olds, ffft®.hilwho-puratSit tink. oYtheRuithiPebble Spectacles are entitle tube suppliedblare tigehlFgl 144 10,9001,43 k duet sgiven •
Therefore. ifyoti wish' ensure iferCofeimeta in your eight canon
J. I)k AA4O .,Ol4.,PP3CtiCat-Orttia t'Manufeettnberpcole.-atualazkrobblgtBPDo4l46k

Jazaf.4vl FulllitKook Root A:Di-Uriad .9:P11144 ofbAskiegAtis 91084 eediaturda,y!
N.E W Btkliikt!B*- OE)A4-,

PO WERE1521151

ICTENDMTO T,IIE2LikWITE&CTIUREI
,,ofBreamboilers,Stills:Tangs

,Agitators.;,ncit, Pan:. rtiullar PAg ,rrEreieldrigs;anti aft -=Or' tlestanathyafaatßaaat, alatisrponoains, sst14Onitit aitantia'n latii•iittiaonreasowlo,tonnif, —7. • ••• _'Works CORNER OPLOCUSTCand DUQUESIIE.WAY. sth Ward. Allegheny river.
ryg-lyd

WE 110.4C*ittAltlDggir VOILA tagirovED
11-, ftsmith:cal:died stresit44kostoer: ,hterkiirardROllBO, to 145 Fifth street opposite the CourtHouse., - ..111Y2/;tf,

ro BUILDBAS A.NDCONTEAVTOELL'
t'Ya an 2011 zanaisat anis a eapaitil &etas at

L. I M
wtdott um ars moste4 to lielint frt)ia;q4M
man, 509 Luinurry Emirs*.

Boat 4zwiliszr of:VaznitylCoal shravE ashand ea ustulLmizo Incases sargu'AßTfit

JUST RECI6II7IIO- AWARD,: 95,--111A s-Ipra, taireot, Yit i; ,
,

moors. BRoesrt•, iiii;
MORALS MID'BOOM

And.l4l,b, 10ver441114443r,01.41X90,in te city at
B4ORLAND'as

No. be, Markei street,
luduINJO

P. 34 FV/,4"-,4•91 31201,314 111-ttr..losit worm.moviiiirhteztFlSE
FACTPLIN.R

0AF,14-131-Lelfinrillir.VO4idaaladurere elf-fitIt4'7tribles,and dealexs in Mxeand I. •7.- Mae365 Iditerp., lathep.
- •to/5.246a

, t ,igaills-RiatfittetteTO6oral ,To " sitars; '154 Wager street.isawial. Jr". et'art.. TobaooizadSeiron
4 Alt their .

_ cauormeozniassur: by:lemmaAl* Atatty guantttri ii lewer'pArm! thafii=u=bona,

fif 4=gtel"MrA3llrM nz.iw2i:x..=r
;" tItAaVIB Si

TI ON TR 0111, E„
•

f0vAttcieffiit Vii4:ditykr=svc-tx;SESelliP.ttilotirseerfeteLe.ree4: and byAiyArequegt uf tue,yublio wi Fremabl or

ONE War:LONGER
r ,2 ISCM4Iti 2041:-=

ea.4k.) ever? eraii.-11dirt4the weeN.'TIIE`.ARTISTES
nee,Daatek-Berlee4net;

"

rt sl r• .*..144311111trd4litteinp°13
ftirtight.tce ,

Admission.
... j 3 15cents.

at'SC/Ali SOTTek;::

.'"6 11114714 1.Zir et. KZ CI14.r. 11; 14 4Fgfir4FAVIR,AlialAgt ACTORt'' 712 1/LITNIti.
and-mulantactaren. 10:"S4llloViifeitatirtilliiiNo.rBL-EIVA- I,V,l,o,neans War.

atatia pißlitAiir;tPA

rn. -POIBOkiiNG! nittlitEADVittitidttiaICtirf:,4180gEtheEktRit,t.10.18 VrE,
Certified Co

.anil-14si 1121;111i0linhfiib31?-
daaTcaa. ten

jOik'Or#oo ,44,l***l4-41
Ufa Is hi-

.. oitecelf. "Ittaktrtto-Toki4l;Jutio4ta ttiti.!l .4l'.4, i'.l!'i'!,". '-•
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•
(ltaisticuctaavkinttit:l4l.ESEßlTA.-.1.--

illi'DYerke it
A IrriirK; •:,;_.. 1.IS InValiiii4.l4th itnekrtethe et-

V
LLIOS softnthe too!kkeeptifik! !leas veirgreet4,9=esalll2iedibtary.:4:AtViliteAtii;i

firmlots% Now Yo k. lold ever, whell_ vo tnplzd by an Raiz: cs.r.~.

Pnet..so ocate4 freil il re: !%. We - •'‘ev004.14 1.;) Ain.rL.....ii ...:.111,3 n"...Eritilri-47,4*e.- ,

44141.1110',WESTEri'lsos I. ilia 1-mr, MEN t. a certain care fo.• polite m limbomeattairiimeenttttutte.ktAktlakiiintiitittnte,ll.•o. A perfect family meilieuie,tin.i,i444, -tai 6,Read!. Bead 11. Feast.•:Steftrif,aitfiystreS43nli.fhb ie io certif.- that in wife was taken withWilsey Sa.'eYTlir iiitt oe wal?andwas-licr-soierth'ar-sbe-cotrid mut nd

nadairsilietre44iltre tiriftepnuwet I mmny e-ed-
ttrr 411?-11ML base

yatiggivizecirlecttev,ittitsgattzsytykdowag,.f.,, "'+

SIBREfillYr isiwouttme ,HAIII7IIOND,

l irilelfi lgitilittri ff4VL ,Whitainv.Ukvmul;bikeeing OR ouridok 10,11:11111,_ 6t"Arit ,201., toeDere« --W----+Efre:Pird oonbinanee of1:1,O8llog lonatkauialaditn*n nl is;andreth'sPi. Le .ttleviva .tonreclL,,-.Then v.lll eeaa - new era" in a-evident* of ,i!odierinet whichwolua iltenteicidino:entoldittraily-: •

TICF.L .E.AXALWikeI ART.
X heye,tor .l;iir-7,71,tana14t nci dim's'aextievz cce:ta cured' by ,ipertary or t .rtaremetio, Tothe imams,. bsais raid only be'lnanewlnalenliy "'violablefota. raid f .odbeinje,in condensed vezetabim..crir a:4OWe.nra should be in every nuTdaiy—Eiioodia- 'laseMs cure' 1.Chronl4 t rieniorr: attd aliTivratim-d'Aff ofions41,..thaZowidin. sooner and buiresaralyinman,mallow*in tha woral,..itradratti'a is •n.oases enobld taken nighLand inopLing. ReadDirsotioneeitidlietilow enYle; 'r. I -

'-:"-trkiiit:6Y,S0§6- i4.4A160tt
-Dr.ll;lBo4—New York Lto 1 w-s a prorate in Co.Y nthlteginient.lietr:SorkArat,, itbrld at ilagrisottro Landing,and on joPithariaoalinew .lralmoti L dmany of the OomPsars.: were=a with Moons (B-ar, hea. T eArmp.Surgrs witdalotoura us. ".tdI wea reduo,ittoskols Bala Among the oom.PRIV were 'quiteet =bar-rof samba s who hadwilted in your Laboratory at t.ingSing. Theywere antatitiO.% troasOwthexvged lirsndra.h'sPills. Thusmew nrevailisttipres, moand mho ato use/to PAN and*.were -all,cured in fromtwo:toilvs. daYlarL'Afinghttia =km ed Bran-drath'sPilla.lor she up as fever. o Ids. rheuma-tism -ana'in!no- case diu they _fail to'isatore
...pritcgkratittidis;tktroustor layrgriot hellth. Isend you-thister. which lx noosaung, the en.Lirep 00111ma. ),, Would sign.VilioNtrespeietf C. ilkiteti tgraligt CS: Ist, Sing Sing.Principal 0f1ice..94 Canal streot;pi.w Yore.0010 oy es.t.tiltt th!Flusr hutistiogi. ttht.Lttey.
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